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Sunshine State
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Conen Morgan gets support from student senators after he addressed

0 Conen Morgan, run-off candidate for Student Senate
President, decided yesterday not to take part in a tun-off
election.

Spaine Stephens
News llditot

Current Student Senate President and candidate forre—clcction (‘onen Morgan cottceded yesterday toMichael Anthony. Tiie two were to ltavc had a run-offelection for Student Senate President next Monday andTuesday.Morgan said he decided ttot to participate in a run-offbecause he “just felt it was the right thittg to do. l'nt atpeace with myself for this decision. But i apologi/e topeople w ho don‘t understand this."Morgan is confident that the Student Senate will be ingood hands with Anthony. current Student BodyTreasttrer. presiding. He said the Senate runs itself aftera while. and that the Senate President is there to “startthe w heels turning: it‘s an engine that keeps it going."Morgan explained to the Student Senate Wednesday

tiighl that his recent diagnosis with manic depressivedisorder had been keeping him loctised on getting w ellDuring the speech. howe\er, he made no mention ofconcession.Morgan announced his decision to withdraw li‘oni therun—off election during last night's runoff candidatedebate on “The Andrew Payne Show“ on WKNC“l'm healthy now." he said after he spoke on theshow. "i don‘t need to get any worse.”Morgan remains optimistic about his role in StudentGovernment. c\en though he is unsure where he willgo from here. He said he wants to stay in a position towork toward goals of the students. possibly iti StudentGovertttnettt. and that he accomplished what he set otitto do.“i wanted to run. and did run." he said. "The bottomline is. l actttaiiy won the election."Morgan said giving up the chance for rC‘ClL‘CIIOH wasnot discouraging. He said it is a sacrifice he was will—ing to‘make'at this time. and that it would open otherdoors for him to be active in different roles.“In doing this. I'll receive more blessings and oppor-tunities." he said. “I just have to be patient and wait tnyturn."the group Wednesday night. Morgan conceded Thursday night.

Candidates for run-offs hold debate
0 Candidates for Student Body positions
took part in a debate last night on “The
Andrew Payne Show.”

James Gorman
Staff Reporter

Members of the Elections Board and thecandidates for next week's Student BodyTreasurer and Student Body President run-off elections appeared on-air last night ona special “runoff edition" of \VKNt”s"The Andrew Payne Show."
Election Board members Tony (‘arataiioand Amanda Devore were on-ltand toexplain the need for run-off electionsCaravano explained that candidates need50 percent of the votes to claim \ ictory.Wednesday‘s results showed that none ofthe candidates for Student Body President.Student Senate President or Student BodyTreasurer recieved the necessary iiiaioiityvote in the first election.The race for Student Senate President.where there were only two candidates, is aspecial situation. Caixoatio explained.There were over 55 wi-ite-in totes. whichtook percentage points away from candi-dates Michael Anthony aitd (‘onci‘iMorgan. Since neither candidate l‘t‘c‘eHL‘tlmore than 50 percent of the \otcs. a rim-off election was reunitedAfter Caravano's speech. Morgan cameon the air to extend his concession toAnthony.The rest of the program was tli\ ided into

two roughly halt-hour discussions onefocused oti Student Body Treasurer candi—dates Roberta Hansman and ShaunisMercer. the other betweett Student BodyPresident candidates Harold B. Pettigrcwand Darryl \Villie.At host Andrew Payne‘s prompting. eachof the candidates reintroduced themselves.restated their platforms and engaged eachother in an open dialogue to share ques-tions and concerns regarding each other'spolicies.Pettigrew and Willie discussed a widearray of topics in the area of potential pol-icy orientation first and foremost. poli-cies regarding the future of caitipout andticket distribution."id like to encourage students who feelstrongly about the issue to speak outmore.” Willie said. “if we‘re in [theadministration'si face. they'll have tomine for cltanges in ticket distribution."Willie also reaffirmed his comniitittent tocreating an open dialogue between stusdents and student government, He wants toencourage students to come and personal—l_\ talk to him about their concerns andideas for the future ol \'(‘ State.l’cttigrcw responded to critics who saystudent gmertiitteiit has suffered from a"lack of \ ision" during his tenure in officeas Student Body President."1 want to locus on the future." Pettigrewsaid. “l'm determined to give student gov—ernment a new ‘face'."Pettigrcw also promised to activelyreview the tenure process for professors at.\'(‘ State.

"A lot of students complain about timesthey feel they‘ve had a bad teacher andwithout any kind ofchecks. the tenure sys-tem is open to abuse." he said. “I want toincrease the weight of student evalua-tions."
Both candidates agreed on the need to sitdown with all of this year's Student BodyPresident candidates and share ideas on thefuture direction of Student Government.
The dialogue between Hansman andMercer was dominated by discussion offinancial allocation the process by whichtarious campus organi/ations receivefunding - and student fees.
Mercer continued to advocate her“roundtable policy." in which she propos-es to get student organization headstogether to let them know how they canreceive funding outside of StudentGov ernment.
“There are many ways groups canreceive funding." Mercer said. "Groupscan try things like fundraising and grantapplication - i want to help them see theother options."
Hansman questioned the practicality ofbringing such a large group of peopletogether to discuss funding.
"it‘s hard enough to get ten people to talkabout money. let alone 60." Hansman said."People get very territorial when it comesto money."
When asked what the general criteria arefor proposing increases in student fees.both candidates agreed that fee increasesshould be seen as a last resort measure.

BROOKS 5' OUT STAFFLike the pins at the end of First Year College freshmanJay Whitlow's bowling lane. it is anyone‘s guess wherethe pins of the Student Body run-off elections may fallnext Monday and Tuesday.

Committee seeks fountain in Brickyard

80.000. Right now. we‘re calculatingO A universi committee seeks to beautify the
Brickyard wi art.

Dominique Donato
Staff chortcr

The current state of the Brickyard is a subjectmuch debated by members of the NC Statecommunity.Now. a university committee is seeking tochange the look of the Brickyard by placing afountain near the flagpole.“The design students actually study how aes-thetically poor our brickyard is." said NC Statesenior Kent Dezendorf.Other committee members include BeauTrincia. Kristen Madsen. Henry New/ell. VirginiaHebert and Angela Kibbs. The committee wascreated through Alex Miller and the ScholarsCouncil. Miller asked Charlotte Brown. head ofGallery of Arts. to advise the project.
”I think [Miller] felt they might benefit from myexperience. I got involved because if an is to beplaced on the campus, which the fountain is. itseemed logical to involve the gallery in theirdeliberations. There are a lot of steps and i knowsome of them. i could act as an advocate.“ saidBrown.Her advice has been of great help. consideringthe trouble the committee has had in getting the

project off the ground.
Dedication. not money. has kept this cotnmittcegoing. The vision. enthusiasm and hard work areall there just not sponsorship.
De/endorf started off with a simple vision:"When i first catne to NC State. 1 catttc to orien-tatiott in July. it was so hot. nasty and sticky. lwas thinking it would be good to have a spurt ofwater coming out of the ground somewhere toCool down."
linfonunately. putting his plan into motion hasbeen ntuch more difficult. The plantth look ofthe fountain has evolved beyond a spurt of watercoming out of the ground.
iT. Caldwell had previously envisioned a foun-tam in the exact satttc area of the brickyard yearsago. But like the present committee. the moneywas hard to come by. That committee gave up.bttt it is doubtful that this committee will followitt their footsteps.“What I've enjoyed so ntuch about workingwith them is that they‘re so relentless. They justwill not give up." Brown gushed. "1 would beamazed if they give up now. if they don‘t give up.they'll do it. I just wish someone would frontthem the money."
Estimates for the project range from $l50.000to $200000. There are. however. ways to cut thecost a bit.
“If we can avoid a pump-house altogether. itwould be great. A pump-house itself is about $60-

for a pump-house because we don‘twant to short-change ourselves.“Dczebdorf said.One might expect that there wouldbe some university funding for justsuch a project —~ some kind of afund for artistic improvement of thecampus. According to Brown. thereused to be exactly such a program inplace.“For a while NC had a percent pro-gram in architecture —- l/2 percentof the budget would go to architec-tural improvement. Then it got abol- ‘ished.“Three projects were being consid-ered during the age of the percent forarchitecture program. When bidscame in. they were all over budget. Asa result. the university applied to beexempt from the percent program.As a result. Dezendorf and Trinciahave been looking at other resources for themoney to build the fountain. Trincia mentionedthat the group was hoping to get money fromlRC. Student Govemment and the Senior ClassGift. “One year of the class gift would almost payfor it." Trincia saidBrown had also mentioned that if every studentat the university offered $3 to the cause, the proj-

ARTWOHK COUHTESV OF BEAU THINCIAAn artist's rendition of a fountain scene In the Brickyard.

ect could be well under way. In order to get goodfunding. good preliminary drawings are the ey.The committee has met with the UniversityArchitect to plan out the entire project.However. with a project this big. the committeehad to get help from outside of the university.adding to the costs of the project. “Under the pro-
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tocols on campus. once youbase a protect that large. .2 pro-fessional tirin is required.”"har‘otte Brion Cli‘iall‘it‘tl Ir.accordance unit this. the con:-iiizttee has been looking tor anarchitectural firm and gettingtheir bids The} haye also beenmaking good preliminary drawings. Using the unl\L’T\ll_\ ma»ter plan as their guideI: they are suc.esstul. thetoutitain could do isonders torthe brickyard. uhich Dc/endortlikes to call the “sea of bricks "The aesthetics or this campUsundid be much improied 0nspeaking about the tountain’sartistic aUalities. De/endort:zieiitioned that "ue're lookingat the fountain to fuse togetherthe round lines and straightlines in one unifying theme "Trincia echoed his remarkshe fountain could really “acti-'.ate the space." There is no tor~mal entrance to the unixersity.but seeing the fountain fromHillsborough St siould in\ite\isitors into the bnckyard. Thefountain itould also sene .ismeetingy place tor students. adefinite place \there the) canfind each other. The design actsas a timepiece. indicating thehour or the day by the stay thelight hits the stream of \sater

Thrs ism". the fin1shecldesigi1.hotsener "We still tsant hatethe design open to the input o!students B). no means .1.» I isaiitto put in a lotirttain "ia: studentshad no input in." lie/etitlortsaid (the ot his ideas toi thetountain is.-.s a pack ot isolsesexploding out of the bricksmi»; \li'L".L:'li\ ..r ._:orth '-slii’l7.i'le"7. \. ..i.i. *.s. i.. ' -.-- ' t .the denim. inc litlltfam'.s-»..?.d be .: symbof ot i‘lelc‘ 1nthe unzierstt} "It‘s so:iieth:ngCarolina doesnt hatel)e/et:dorl retriarkede .oimiiittee can raise theinnit... he protect should betruth there~\l‘l".:tc‘tiil) the spot they ll.:\L‘closer: in the bri.k_\ard is theal‘sitllll‘e’ Des! st‘tll the} c‘iltllclhas: :xzshed tor "There are noposter. l‘lhc‘iilc“. or .tater linesl')e/endort

. l vsifiili‘ll; s.:lilllL

running oat there."will“It We .at get the start-tipmoney this semester and begin-time «it next setiiester and get anarchitect otticially hired. theball starts rolling as tar as thetiriiierstt} is concerned in get-ting Us funding " The toutitatncould be started in the summerot Zoo: and finished that samesummer if the money \xould beraised during these next tuosemestersComments. ideas. and ques-tions are \selcoitiemail kpde/endt"? eos t'iest. editPlunnc‘ L‘-
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Survey targets seniors

OSenior class president-elect
Rachael Overcash launched a
survey offering seniors a forum.

Jimmy Ryals
51.12! RclVrle‘r‘

The results tor some positionsill the April 1 and 3 studentbody elections may be tn doubt.but one poll. sponsored by sen-ior class President-elect Rachael()iercash. designed to gain fromV C State seniors their perspec-tiies about unitersit} life.The senior sursey. part oftlxei‘eash‘s campaign for thesenior class presidency. “1”become a recurring part of heradministration.
"We‘re going to seniors to see“hat the students \xant."

Taste 0
e The festival will highlight
music, food and entertainment
from various cultures.

.\'-. \t.i:: R;;\‘r‘.
The area betueen the freeexpression tunnel andAlexander and Turlington Hallsit ill take on the atmosphere of a

()iercash said()xercash hopes tor the stirseyto also ser\e as a \ehicle torseniors to otter ad\ ice to under-classmen regarding who thebest professors in a gixen areaare and “hich social. academicand campus-related actiiitiesare reuarding.(hercash is not discouragedby the lou number ot responsesto the first senior sursey."This is a wry has} time ofthe semester. so the lost turnoutdoesn‘t really concern me." shesaid"It did hit a it ide range of peo-ple." Osercash said.On the first surxey. \shoseresults were collected Apnl 3.Oiercash receiied roughly 30responses from a pool ofapproximately 2.500 seniors shereached through notifying heads

oi \ariotis departiiiciils .iiidaalitiiiiisti‘ators ol listseiisthroughout the iiiiiicrsityAmong the groups (lit-icashcontacted were students in allthe College ol Agl'lt'lllllll't' aiidLite Sciences depai'tiiieiits. thechemical engineering. coiiipiiteiscience and marine. eaith andatmospheric sciences departinents. iiiemliers oi theLnisersity Scholars l’t‘ograiii;and Beniaiiiiii l’raiiklin scholars.The questions on the seniorsurtey “I” change each month.with the next sci of questionscoming out in the fall l‘uturcsursey results could beuscd iiidetermining a commencementspeaker tor next tall”The questions ion the firststirseyl are not related. but theyare focusedon the tact that these seniors

are a month away from graduat-iiiir." ()ycrctish said,Siii'it-ys were sent as attacheiiieiits to emails. the form bywhich most respondentsresponded to the sursey, Theslll\(."\ is also located atvimt~l.ncsu.cdu/~noierca.Among the questions on theills! senior simey \xerc queriesabout who respondents‘ faxonteprofessors are. what their mostiiteiiiorablc social and academicexperiences at NC‘SL’ have beenand \ahat one thing they Mouldchange about their NCSL' expe-i'ieiices.(liercash also plans to includeon each suryey a question asking respondents for suggestionsfor future questionsQuestions about the surieycan be directed to Os'ercash atrtox erca'ca unityncsucdu.

.C. State this Saturday
,I
“Taste of .\'.C State." an eientorganized by members ofStudent Goiernment. \sill boasta \ariety of food. clothing andarts from around the communi-tyMembers of the Campos Lifedis ision of Student Goiemitientmodeled the festiial alter simi-lar C\ct‘li\ in cities around thecountry. The emphasis is on

the coining together of differentcultures.Different booths Villl be set uparound the area. some of sshich“Ill be set up by different NC.State student organilations forfundraising and publicizing.The festixal “ill also recognizedifferent kinds of music anddancing There is ill be a deejay.as \xell .is reggae and hip<hop

team is also set to perform.The exam is focused on theinterests of students; it is afford-able and will offer diierscattractions to a diicrse campusit Will also aim to include thesurrounding community in aneffort to reach out beyond catn-I‘.L]\
Any questions can beaddressed at TastCDSiztteLQ'hot-mailcoiii.
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Feeling hollow

«it his Easter?
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bands The \(‘SL' clogging

You can never feel

empty again.
Meet the One who gave us back our life through His death. Billions of
people around the earth celebrate Easter as God's answer to our
emptiness. Blaisc Pascal. the great mathematician and inventor, said,
"There is a God-shaped vacuum in the heart of each man, which cannot
be satisfied by any created thing but only by God. the Creator. made
known through Jesus Christ." If you have any questions about Jesus
Christ and His relevance for your life, ask one of us or see Tell Me More
(www.1caderu.com/I‘ellMcMore).

Dr Kay 4. Sandbag . ChemistryDr Timothy H. Sanders ~ USDA. Food ScienceDr Jonathan R. Schultheis - Horticultural ScienceWilliam G. Scott. Jr Com uter ScienceDr laaum E. Steinuiiak C emistryBonnie Sheldon Crop ScienceDr. Brian Sheldon - Poultry ScienceLinda Simerson - Adm. Asst. CCSP/ECFBill Sloan - BusinessMatt Smith Alumni RelationsPatricia D Smith Counseling ('enterRex Smith Physical EducationJewell B Spence lndustr. Ext. ServicesDr. Larry Stikelenthcr Bio. & Agr En in.Dr. Moon \V Suh - Textile d‘t Apparel, ‘ech a Mgmt.Betty Ssyaync Multidisciplinary StudiesKaren turner - Crop ScienceGuido van der Hoeven - A .nnd Res EconomicsDr. (‘ (iemld Van Dyke tuiiyJorge Vasquestool ForestryGary E. Wall Physical EducationPhyllis Walker - Soil ScienceDr Stuart Warren - Horticultural ScienceDr. W. W Weeks . (‘ro ScienceDr. [odd C. Wchncr l- onicultural ScienceDr. Ben Westbrook PsychologyDr Susan l.. Westbrook Science EducationW. Marvin Williams l‘lant l’athologvDr Samuel C. \\ mehcsier - Textilestimothy C Winslow Phy sicul EducationDr. Michael K. “ohlgenant Agr & Rea FainDr. A. G. Wollum, ll Soil SeieneeSherwood Wood (‘rop'Sciencc 'Dr Man-Sung Yim Nuclear EngineeringMy Yaw - AthleticsJini Yuili Computer ScienceJason Adnnt Young. - College of Engineering



Technician has been the voice
of North Carolina State
University since 1920 and con-
tinues to be the strongest and
farthest reaching media avail-
able for businesses to reach
campus consumers. Its reader—
ship represents a diverse com—
munity of undergraduates,
graduates. faculty. staff and
alumni. NCSU hosts many

minority and international stu—
dents in addition to being one of
the largest employers in the
Raleigh area.
Tapping into this lucrative mar-
ket translates into increased
revenue for the advertiser.
Disposable income in
Technician‘s market exceeds
$120 million annually. which
funnels back into the Triangle
economy as rent. food. enter-
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advertising

taimnent. transportation. cloth»-
ing and personal purchases.
Technician has mer Sill distri~
bution sites sti‘zitccicall} locat—
ed at sites on three campuses
which recene hea\_\ tral‘t'ic reg—
Lllzll‘ly. Add to this tll'tipfilll
locations at surrounding col-
leges. local merchants and
restaurants. and _\ou‘\'c got a
well-read newspamr-ln stu-
dents and the community alike.
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IS MIT POSTING COURSE MATERIALS
FREELY ON THE WEB A GOOD THING?
The Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology announced Wednesday it willbegin a 10-year progratn.OpenCourseWare (OCWt. which has anend-goal of making nezuly all coursematerial for all classes including lectttrenotes attd probletn sets - freely availableover the Intemet.Claiming a stance against the "pnvatiza-ttoti of knowledge." MIT heralded theplan. which would essentially choose theuniversity ‘.s ability “to share our knowl-edge" over standard profiteen‘ng practicesof onlirte university courses.At the end of the It) years. MIT‘s entire2.000-course cttmculttttt would be avail-able without tul)’ cost.So what. then. is the use of paying“333.0(XI for it'.’ That number is the cost ofthe 200l-2002 tuition. room and board atMIT.In order to understand the uue ntotive atplay here. otte need only focus on that piv-otal word "almost.“ The one thirig the uni~vcrstty will not disuibutc freely is solu-tions to problem sets.In doing so. MIT makes a noble but hol-low gesture. Offering coursework. syllabiand test questions without ttnsva‘rS givesIntemet users the equivalettt of a tiewcomputer but no power outlet.
CAMPUS

Attack on China
lacks logic

Nearly everyone knows about the air-craft collision in South China Sea; it is atragedy. A tragedy happened; however. itis potentially going to expand. This is astraight feelin we got from JustinGreene‘s "Con ict in the air“ (April 3). Isll tellin ' the tnith‘.’ OK. let's see whatkind of ogic it is based on:Greene says China caused the accidentbecause the L'nited States was on a rou-tine mission. We Imagine Greene has afeeling when a fly buzzing around hishead. So suppose another country‘s spyplanes with electronic surveillance mis-sions go cnttcally close to US. tenitorialairspace around and around. Isn‘t thatannoying? Or ag ressive'? There is atnore straight logic frorii Greene thatChina Is lying because it is frustrated byL'.S. anns sales to Taiwan. So can we saythe United States is frustrated bv theunretumed crew now") Is the UnitedStates lyiti r‘.’ With a nice quote frotn LES.military o 'tcials. Chinas Fighter wasonce within 20 feet to the CS spy planeiwho ts closing to whom'h. Greenebelieved this titne the Chinese pilot losthis commence again (ev‘idence‘h.According to his logic. we just wonderwhy not quote f‘rom the well-known sud-den me of the CS Navy submarine.which hit into a Japanese ship with sotitany deaths. and say that United States‘Navy pilot again lost his mind iii suddenveering .’ A much more funny logiccomes to tiiy mind. Greene says China‘sstatement is worth zero since the UnitedStates has not established what truly hap-pened. Wow. So. truth is not establishedyet‘.’ How comes Greene‘s blamingChina'.‘ Is he telling the truth or his ver»sion of it‘.’ (him is soaked iii sadness bythe loss of its pilot. not capable to evenblame the other. However. the UnitedStates issued orders and demands. actingangnly and furiously. sending destroyersclose to China‘s territory. We can under-stand Amencan anxiety. but how shouldwe answer Greene‘s uestion: who is inthe Cold-War style? doubt if Greeneever questioned himself for that beforemaking his words‘.’ If you run throughGreene‘s article. I believe as an educatedperson as you are. you will find the edu-cation does give you an insight into howto judge things.
Lu WetGraduate StudentNuclear Engineering

Chinese attack
'blind,’ full of
'warped facts’

III the A ril 3 Ti’t'lllll‘t‘l‘ull. a columnwritten by ttstin Greene insulted all theChinese. There are full of warped facts inthis colutiin. "Conflict in the air.‘ Theauthor tended to hide the facts andassumed a blind sense of superiority.scoldin andinsulting Chinese w'aywar —l * base on the ima ination and distortedacts. Now. Justin. eep quiet and let meclarif' your imaginauon by fact. Thispast unday. an American .v‘py airplaneinvaded the South China Sea and tried tospy on Chinese lands shamelessly and

TECH N

It's not the questions alone that are being“privatized" in higher education or ininfomtation elitistn iti general. Rather. it isthe answers to those questions. Educationin any t‘ontt is never a monologue neverpurely lecture; it is always caught tip in thegestalt process of dialogue.Therefore. all MIT truly achieves in itsOCW program is the ability to taunt theworld via the World Wide Web iii a juve-nile. irresponsible. reprehensible game of"I kttovv something you don‘t know."Coca~Cola is required by law to print itsingridients on the side ofev'ery can or hot-tle it sells. Still. the Coca-Cola formula issecret. Genuine educational efforts are notabout providing eager minds with infor-mation. Information alone is not power-ful; it gains power through its medium.()nlitte MIT class material won‘t help stu-dents learn physics any more than onlineforeign newspapers help Americans Ieamforeign languages.Teachers. faculty. educational adminis-trators titust pursue students - not merely"ptvst" to them.MIT‘s aspirations will not result in any-thing frec. Instead. there will be a greatcost to those who have questions withoutanswers. that cost being a very painfulawareness of may ete‘.
FORUM

habitually. To avoid any unpleasantness.two ("hinese lighter jets were dispatchedto drive the spy away. The spy plane.however. without regard to the w’amingof Chinese fighters. attcm ted to bullythem tuid managed to collit e a ainst oneof the fighters by its left side. tnagine abig true collides arainst a small car inthe highway. With )tons of weight. thespy unexpectedly made the l8—ton fight-er crash. The v‘py also got two of itsengines damaged and thus it has to landimmediately in the nearest airport to saveitself. Please note at that time. the otherfighter had the ability to send the spy toHell immediately: But he chose not to dothat. In the aftennath of this debacle.already strained Sino-American relationshave been exacerbated by the preponder-ance of the lies and rudeneSs issued byLS. govemment. While it is commonsense that the United States is trving toimpede the development of Chineseeconomy t‘or years. it made anotherattempt to violate the relations. TheSouth China Sea is considered part ofChina. The world policeman has tried tospy and invade this area for a long tintc.Just imagine the similar case if there aresome spies flying near San~ Francisco orNew York; do you feel safe when thereare a lot ol‘ annoying tiles buzzingaround? Don‘t make any silly attempts tosplit South Chitta Sea. Tibet or Taiwan.whatever. away front Chitia. All theseefforts will only make Chinese stronger.The United States is again clearly show.in a double standard of hutttan Ii hts.Vt ile the detained .v'pv crew mem rsare staying in Haitian island safe andsound. the missing pilot is still not found.who is probably dead already. In any ol‘the L'.S. media. no one cares about thedeath of the (‘htnese pilot. All the mediaare focusing on the detained .v/tir’y‘. These.\)I('S are safe. becaUsc Chinese don‘ta use ca tives. They will be. at the ntost.merciful y sentenced to a few years injailfor s vine. Well. aren't men created to beequa “.’ While the American life is pre»ctous. the Chinese life is not worth arty-thing'.’ Now. Justin. let me tell you twohistorical stories tn case you don‘t know.First. in I962. an I'.S. [7-2 spy plane llevvInto the Soy iet I'nton arid was shot downunfortunately. The pilot was caught andsentenced to two years tn jail. In e sec-ond case. in the seventies. a Soviet air-plane lIevv to Japan. The airplane wasdismantled by the Americans and thensent back to Sov tct L'nton.Now the detained spv crewmembersare pentiittcd to talk wit their diplomatsand their family members to update theirconditions. Chinese are really kind tocaptives even though these are s ies. Ireally cannot understand some m e andarrogant remarks in the last paragraph ofJustin‘s article. for example. “middleftn—cr attitude." If there is anyone who hast at “middle-finger attitude." it is Justinhimself. not Chinese. Il‘one cannot main-tain faimess ttt publictzin r the attitude iiiTechniciuit. he is not qtta ilied as a staffcolutnntst any more. And last but not theleast. I ant shocked that some Americansdon't feel shame on their spy behaviorson another country tens of thousands ofmiles away. but rccttminate the victimsfrom a robber‘s view, Ridiculous!
Weihan ZhuDoctora StudentIndustrial Engineering
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This is my last column. My editorreferred to it as "the end of an era."Sometimes. I get the feeling he‘smocking me.But. it‘s OK. I‘ve been here a longtime. Five years. six different editors.well over [00 different opportunitiesto tnllict my opinions and anecdotesupon the campus «7 and now it‘s alldrawing to a close. While I wouldn‘tcall it an era. it does feel a little likesomething is ending.Graduation is so close. I feel like l‘ttiabout to step oti thc hcnt of soiiieone‘sgown. It‘s like I‘Iti shuffling forwardand if I don‘t pay attention. l‘tii goingto btitiip smack into the whole proces—sion. It sounds odd. but I keep forget-tttig that I leave soon. And that oncethey give you a diploma. you can‘treally come back. I mean. it's alrightfor games or anything you're con-tributing your alumni dollars toward.but jttst hanging around the place isusually frowned upon.I stand here ready. though maybe notquite prepared. to move Into the neststage of my Itfc. I‘m not sure if this iswho I thought I would be when l wasa freshman making plans. I think shethottght she‘d have a better Idea ofwhere to go next. She probablythought other things. too. like she‘dhave lost tltosc five pottnds instead ofgaining five more. that she'd have got-ten niore things accotttplishcd. that shenever would have lapsed into seniorttts'of the motivanon-killing kind.But I think there‘s also some tliirtgsshe never cottntcd on. I know sltc was-tt‘t thinking she‘d have been lterc forfive years. know she didn‘t tlitnk thatshe‘d have ties to Raleigh that cottldbe strong enough to make her stay.And I tltiiik that she thought when sheleft here. slie‘d lcavc alone.Well. while I still might walk acrossthe stage by myself. I won‘t be alone.There‘s so many different people andthings I‘ll be taking with me. and I‘Itibetter for them all Sometimes it‘s a
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good thing when your plans don‘tquite ttirti otit. Sometimes it‘s a goodthing to not really have plans at all. Atleast. that‘s what I‘m hoping.
If there‘s one thing I've learned. it'sthat change is good. If there‘s some-thing I'm still working on. It‘s rcali/-ing this in advance and not jtist afterthe fact. I‘d be lyitig ifl said I weren‘tafraid of what comes new I wish Icould be ntore like those people wholttnge forward into the unknown withgusto and vigor. I was always one towade around in the baby pool insteadBut I'm figuring otit that change is likecold water. If you just jump in all atonce. you‘ll get Used to it quicker.And I've learned other things as well.I‘ve leartied that friends cotnc arid go.btit they go a lot faster when you letthem. When you're la/y. whctt you‘retoo busy. or you‘re just too bttsy think»mg about someone else. they slip rightout the back door. It‘s easy to blatticdifferent paths or changing interests.because staying in someone‘s life getsa lot harder when both of your livesare elsewhere. But the thing ts. friendsmean more than that and deserve morethan that .-\t .\‘.(‘. State I‘ve beenblessed with some that prov c II to mecv cry day. I‘m really hoping I doti‘t letyou guys go. .-\nd. that you don‘t letme.
I've also learned about lov c. l‘orthose that have read iity columnsthroughout the years. you‘re probablythinking. “well. it‘s about time.” Thething is. It‘s hard to figure out justwhat it is I‘ve learned about II I tliiitkI‘vc figured otit that ll ltas to do withtrust. that slower is better. that ll docs-Ii‘t always have to have a name. I‘velearned that I have great patience andabsolutely no patience at all. and thatparadoves like this are at the very heartof being III a relationship. That you canfeel botlt your best and your worstwith someone. that you‘re botlt rightand you‘re both wrong. and that listen-trig isn‘t always the same thing as
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hearing or even understanding. bttt justlistening at all helps.
I've learned about what scares memost. I‘m afraid of change. btit I‘mmore afraid of regret. ()f the naggingfeeling that you could have donesomething tt‘ottly you‘d have tried. It‘sthe what-if-I»w'as<wrongs and the if-onlys that seem to have Plagued me upuntil now. and I'm really working notto have to listen to them after this. Idon't w ant to pass something or some-one tip. and I especially don‘t want todo it because I was scared. It‘s a wholelot easier to learn from your mistakesthan to have to live with them.
Finally. I've learned that even the lit»tlcst things can mean a lot whenyou've done them for five years run~mitg. There‘s all sorts of small thingsI‘ll miss that in their daily repetitionltave taken on significance. It‘s themcc ladies iii the \‘tsitor's Informationbooth that tell Inc good titormng everyday and the c-stot'e clerks. especiallythe one that calls tne honey. It's thegrilled chicken sandwich every week.the lirec Expression Tunnel. the way itfeels to lay ottt iii the sun on the (‘outtol (‘arolmas
If I havctt‘t always loved everythingabout this school. I have loved mytime here. front all the people who'vefiltered in and otit of my classes to thesights and sounds that flavor my mem-ories. And I'm grateful to have beenable to write about this time and shareII with everyone. whether they w antcdme to or not. I hope that everyone islucky enough to feel like they learnedsomething w hcti they leave here.
Kr/Iy (/l‘t’UI 'I know who! I!‘ it I'lft‘lit'n. // you tit/i l’t'flt’l't’ tr. vlir‘v (If (1Inn for itwt/v. Help her out tritil .vt'iit/lit r viIHIt'. Aiiiiritirkal mtithit'viLt't/u.(‘o/iii‘v it! her lino/t (Il‘t’ vii/l tit'tiiltrb/i'.vt't it It viJ.Itt'vtt.t't/Ir/~ltiiiintirkv liirImn‘t' tlt'ftllf\. ()Ii. tllltl .S‘Inmltt'r Sun' Igot your HtIIIIt' Ill Ilr'l't.

A bright idea
< It‘s a lamp.That‘s prettymuch all it is. It‘sa really. really‘ bright lamp.i They‘re selling it'. - as a health andbeauty productdcsigtted toimprove bothmood and corti—plevton. At firstglance it doesn‘tseem like it would”i” OPUJ" “ do anything buthun my eyes. Actually. a first. fairlybrief glance is all it gets from me. forexactly that reason. But something thisstrange. and something that seemed soobviously to be a rip-off deserved acloser observation. albeit from afar.The basic idea behind this thing is thatit imitates the sunlight for those whocan‘t get out much during the day. Intheory. this is supposed to improvemood. It‘s intended to relieve the win—ter doldrutns that are upon us comeabout February. All it took was one dayof drivitig in beautiful weather, and onein rotten weather to prove to me thatthis was not actually an item designedto empty the pockets of the gulliblepublic. but had some real merit behindit. Exposure to sunlight really does altermood. I don‘t know for sttrc if this fauxsolar device would effectively replacethe real sun‘s ntood-iirtprov'ing capabil-ities. but after what I saw. I‘m willing
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to give it a shot.Next time it‘s really nice ottt. takenote of how much more friendly peopleare. They‘re quicker to hold doors.more willing to give a smile instead ofa dirty look. Izvcryonc is jtist in a gen-erally better disposition. lttstcad of hay .ing to throw onc‘s car into the lane IIIorder to make a left turn. someonemight actually let you iii on a nice day.If the sun‘s shining. your professormight be titore inclined to let class goearly. People use any excuse they cartfind to get out itito the precious sun-light. They even go as far as to sprawlthemselves otit on the few square feetof non-brick surface around our cam~pus in order to better soak up the rays.So I guess the sttn really does havesomething to say for itself. It's not allburning redness and melanoma. Maybethose people who spend their time andmoney lying in tanning beds during thewinter months know something I don‘t.I had always assumed that it was justout of vanity that the beds wereemployed. but I atn now‘ privy to thedeeper meaning. It was actually to keepone‘s humor in check that those count-less hours were logged under the lights.While it's in the best interest of yourdispositiott to get any sunlight possible.not all sun is created equal. No. iii someareas. the sunlight is nittcli more valu~able. presumably l‘or its properties ofl‘ranie-of-ntind alteration. This wouldexplain why so many of its flock to thecoasts every chance we get. Tltc much

more potent coast-suit. while Iiiore dif—t'icult to access. is quicker to enhancethe mood of art otherwise melancholyperson.I‘m convinced. I reali/e now that thesuit cart help. What cart I do to get moreof this pri/ed natural resource. besidesgetting biggcr'.' Well. the way I figurell. I‘ve got a few options: I could carryaround one of those big shiny thingsthat you always see people using by thepools in movies. The only problemwith the face-foil is that I don't thinkthey really exist; I‘ve only seen them inthe vvindshields of cars outside of thebig screen. My next choice would be towear less clothing. But. unless I moveto a country where nudity is more easi-ly accepted. it would be difficult towear fewer clothes than the normalAmerican during the summer months.This leaves with ttte just going outsidemore as my final alteniative. Il‘I spendmore time outside. I can get more sun—light. and thus should be in a betterntood. That seems simple enough.Going outside: A simple solution tothe seemingly difficult problem ofdepression. When the sttti is out. goenjoy it. Go throw a Frisbee. or take awalk. There are tons of things youcould do. It'll be worth it. I promise.
.loliii /I(l.\‘ (lair/ml that the best posti-Ii/c war to gr)! .vim iv to more directly mthe source. There are u few years stilltit'uiluhlt' on the .v'pui'r'vlu‘p. Interested."litiirii/ .Iulm ur H'scu.vmto@*uol.('tmt.
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ttitpnrtatit thing toIs the cost It. titt'.tltl.i’.llltllt \(k‘ budget".Ill‘ almost all toutingat 'lt.:l is taken ti'nin maysit. in are its close rcseiir
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support. Sl-Htttt for internal S0 aetiyrties. and 522.700 for officer stipends (Yes.nfticers get paid for their positions. Thestudent body president receives $3600 ayear. while other executive officers get“‘00. executnc staffers share $3600.and other officers split $560M. All ofSti‘s operational costs total SI H.054. astttpefying 5| percent of its total budget.in be charitable to 5(1. the other81 lI)._‘5tt of its budget more or less reach-es tlte student body via fundiitg lo \arinusgroups around campus .urd “helpful"e\citls Sti linlds for the student body Infcourse. there is always tltc qttcstion ofwhether the funding of groups arid cyentsthat are limited III appeal really constituteshelping the student body. I don't see anypersonal benefit in giving $750 to the('ntrseryatiyc Leadership Institute. bttt ltllg‘l'esst.l'hc 5| percent that 50 takes froitt thettittinii lee hardly seems like a worthwhileiityestincnt. The few hills that SC: actual-
l.‘ l‘asses into “law" fall rttto three cate-gories: helpful tn students. intangible aitdtints-like. with titost of the passed hillsfalling in the latter two categories. ()f the4—4 hills S(i passed this year. only six canhe considered directly beneficial tn stu~dents. liven these si\ hills. though. areundctyy heltning: they include small schol-arships and a stirall honors convtx‘ation atDecember graduation.The second class of bills. wonderfullysymbolic ot S(i as a whole. have no ltllt~gihle consequences. Matty of these hillscome tti the Inuit of resolutions andpt‘tx'lamations. such as the SC: proclama—ttnit that ill does have a positiye itrrpacton the student body. Undoubtedly. 4-Happreciates the recognition of a largelypowerless organization. 50‘s powerless-ness surfaces in the resolutions it aims totrtake. which merely amount to pleas tontlier uni\crsity organi/ations with realinfluence: “North Carolina Statel‘tityerstty Student Senate [requests] that from

$6 ’abuses’
University Dining investigate l'niversityC—Stores and restaurants acceptance ofBoard Bucks without verifying identifica-tion.” ()Ilier useless SC: bills state theobvious. sttch as the ”Better Elevator Act"that simply repeats what is painfully clearto anyone who has seemingly plummetedto the ground fioor in a Sulliyan elevator.The remaining 3.3 hills that SG haspassed this year only concern S(i. In otherwords. iitost of 50‘s work (laws passed)has been to perpetuate itself. like a virus.Most of these hills in\ olye senate rttle aridprocedure changes. things that haveabsolutely no rele\ancc or importance tothe average student. To gi\c SG the bette-fit of the doubt. its virus-like behaviormay simply be resultant front a larger\ ii‘tis that says every organi/ation ever hasto base a bureaucratic governing bodydivided into branches and controlled bythe cuiiilwrsome Robert's Rules of Order.S(i‘s credo. its liiial atterrrpt to legit-imi/c Itself. says that it represents the\oicc of the student body to the adminis»tratioii. The notion that $0. consideringthe mediocre job it's done. represents thestudent body to the administrationbecomes quite undesirable. The misguid—ed retort says that if one is unsatisfiedwith the current representation. then votefor different candidates. However. the“choice" of candidates is not the problem.it‘s the inability to choose whether to havestudent government at all. A lethargic.wasteful. black box ofan orgaiii/ation canneyet' adeqttately represent the voice ofthe student body. $8.85 spent on a smallpi/Ia would betrefit the average studentfar more than the collective hours of“work" SO performs.Don‘t be a sucker: don‘t participate inthe elections of an organization that islargely inconsequential.
I 'iii not lying llll.\ time. Get the fuelsll!![’.‘//\Illtlt’lll.\.Ift'.\ll.(’l/Il/. lintuilRobert (1/ evil/robot 'St '(a vii/trim ‘om.
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Lights out for Central

Campus
lite tittly tltstttt‘ltitll ‘Il silence l‘li it..ttitt \loiitlay i'\ entire was the squeak ofmy t ll.tll as leaned hack trout my inont<tot to admit the sort copy of a completeand l‘l tlttattt ptptt Siting with my accom-[illslttlft'rll l enjoy ed the tranquillity.Lult'd my feet tip and began to read myrttasteipiece in )t t.\l' The lights went ntitin \lcttttlf. and the life went out of rmit'lllt‘tllr‘l sorticnrre yells. "Hey. you alltt:~ltt "and lllt'll I treat a few constructiont-mitketv l.ttt;'lttttj..' llictt .tsses till. Did theyl.itt"lt l‘e .ttise llf\ paper. which I ltad«w. .tl .ttt.l bletl tot. \\.ts erased foreyet‘.’l\n‘ the: l.ttl‘.'ltL'rl .it the guy who nearlyi t toketl lllf!t\t.'ll .tttet se\er‘ing a high \olt‘.Itjc . tll‘lt. \i lllt h t tti off electricity tit-100or more sllltlt'lll\ Ill Mctcall llall thenals tut l..‘i to students when all of the tow-lhe lalley ( enter..‘rtit ill us Itt'l- ‘t‘.i‘l

ltnokstorc. 'l'()'l'.-\. the 'l'ri-Towci's.t'.‘trrnicheal (iym all of Central('atir tits was without power. Of course.the fit Towers wnttld suffer through thenight Sate the premature demise of tiiypaper. it wasn't d horrible inconvenience.The smart people jumped iii the showersand got the last drops of lint water. w hrleothers lioekcd away from blank TVscreens and dead computers to roamaround campus. There was no immediatethreat. As the sun sank. however. webegan in experience the dreadful effectsof haying tin electricity. No mrcrow ave.\n refrigerator. .\'n hot water. No portablephone. No instant messenger. No eleva~tors No lights. It was A iii/In IA’ all oycragain. except withntrt that whole spacemission thing 'l‘hntigh illegal in the towcis. candles itiysterrously started to glowin w ttidnw s. w hrch caused a growing eon-ecrn about \lctealf‘s infamous lire alartnl\t‘s. it was still actt\et. Outside. a hca\ yt arkness sprawled nttt oyer central carirptis. Rats crctt otit of the corners aridfiniii belitnd t iimpsters. Monsters lurkediii the shadow s. \\ c were all on end. Somecamped nitt at the library. bitt werethought to be linmeless. sn public safetyshuffled them off. Some stayed withtiicnds. Some just roamed around catn )tlsall night like they do on weekends. 'orthose w ho wandered back to their rooms.they tntiiid thciti black: however. the hallswere lighted by a backup generator.\stiite residents camped around the ele»\dlt'l shalt so they could do homework.and others began to worry about altumclocks. ll we couldn‘t get tip for class iiithe morning. their would that be excused‘.’later. after I returned from Sullivan.w here I tried to retype a terrible paper bymemory. I sttiiiibled around my room tolook wttli hands arid feet. I kicked o\er achair. smashed my knee iii a dresser and.by lack. found my bed I lay down. w herewith eyery second I expected a stentnrrantnghorridike fire alariir to blast inc backup. \th‘s to blame for all this'.’ Certainlynot the uniycrsity for hiring an incompe-tent contractor to carelessly dig right by.\letca|f"s inaiit pow er source. btit )erhapsit was just an accident. 'liiey appctt.rtght‘.’ Despite its possible negligence. theurinersity was quick to retrieve tempt»rary generators. which gave us back ottrmuch-desired electricity. The next dayyellow tape all around the back ofMctcalf. ruinous bricks piled up around abig hole. a loud gas powered getteratoradding yet atiot rer couple thousatrdpoum s of exhaust to the air. endlessclanking nntses. more grossly delayedconstruction . . things weitt on as usual.The tiight the lights went out iii Mercall'doesn’t reflect . ('Sl "s endless failure torepair its caiiiptrs efficiently. does it‘.’
Jonathan Smithfreshmanlanglrsh
Environmentalism is

'basecl on faith’
This letter is iii regard to minion iiecesby Josh Humphrey and Ric tard h/lorganin Wednesday ~s lei lllllt'frlll. Both articlescritter/ed President Bush for reiieging ona promise to err! carbon dioxide emissionsas per the Kyoto Protocol. first of all. theUnited States signed the K oto Protocolbtit it has not been ratified y the Senateand has little chance of that because ofstron- opposition oti both sides of theaisle 1by people who know that it wouldhurt our economy. So we are not commit-ted to anything. Second. the debate onglobal warming is just that: a debate. nota consensus. ‘lie jury is still out onwhether global warming‘ is occurring.whether it's a result of uman activit .and whether the consequences woudeven be good or bad. Blind acceptance ofthe environmental dogma tenvrronmen-talrsttt is basically a religion. based onfaith. trot facts) excreted by the media hasled many to hold opinions similar to those

of llttiiiphrey and Morgan. Third. theKyoto Protocol is well—known. even tothose who signed it. to be completely use-less. According to a climate model of theNational Center for Atmos hericResearch featttred iii Silence. the 'y‘otorequirements would only reduce averageplanettuy wanning by 0. l9 degree Celsiuso\er the new 50 years. As if that‘s notpathetic enough. the cost to the averageAmerican cotild be lit the hundreds oreven thousands of dollars rer year inincreased energy bills. Fourt . incurringcosts on ntrr generation supposedly for thebenefit of future generations. w ho will bevastly wealthier and thus better able todeal with airy problems than we are. is us!another form of redistribution of wealt . Ithas as little moral justification as our cur—rent graduated income tax laws. In fact. ithas significantly less when you considerhow much richer eservone in future gen-erations will be. President Bush should bepraised for his honesty on this issue whenso many other politicians have given intothe pressure from people who were"morally outraged" by certaiti environ»mental policies. It is important for every-one to constantly question what they readiii newspapers 0f see on tele\ision. Jttstbecause the news anchor is repeatingsomething that was suptxtsedly said by asupposed y reapected scientist. doesn’tmake it true. 'e must always keep iiimind that the media‘sjob is to get peo leto watch and read their 'product: an itscents the bed way to do t rat in this coun-try is to scare eycryone to death overissues like global wimniitg. Stay alert.
Daircii O'ConnorSeniorPhysics. Political Science

Alumni thanks
Thanks for making lee/tuition ayailablennline. I graduated iii W76 and it is nice tobe able to check in every now and theirand in see the changes that are taking placeon campus. Thanks.
Ti tin ( 1 im be rAlumniClass of ‘70
’Vagina Monologues’

is ’filth'
.~\s a North Carolina taxpayer. I am dis-tressed that NC. State sponsors outrightfilth as entenainiiient. happened to find atyped 8.5"xl I" litter paper in the streetseveral weeks a to listini the titles of therograin. l rea one-ha f of it before itound s ‘edy deposit in the trash bin.Female xly parts referenced as subjectsfor serious discussion. display or enter-tainment falls far short ofcominunity stan-dards normal Raleigh citizens support. Bythe way “Romeo and Juliet" is playing thiswegkend at Thompson Theater. Check itout.
Gerry ColemanRaleigh. NC
Women’s Center
'alienates’ men,

women
In the April 3 n't'hlllt'fu’l news articleabout the Women Center‘s' sale of choco-late vaginas. a number of points werebrought up that deserve further attention.The Women‘s Center should be designedto serve as a resource center for men andwomen to take advantage of bias-neutralservices. Self-defense workshops. 24-hourcrisis lines and pregnancy infonnation areall justified operations for the Women‘s

RULE
Minorities

white.

The Republican National (‘otnmtttce decided Wednesdaythat Scott Stewart. chairittan of the iiatinnal (‘nllcgeRepublicans. despite his committing sesital harassitierrt aridmisusing party funds. The job pays $50000 a year. ScottStewart could not be reached for comment. But Stuart Scottsaid of the incident. “boo»yaw."
Brown University

some. as well.

The Ivy League fiagship accepted the lcw est people everfor 2005. just |0.7 percent. In a related story. llaryard'slyory Tower arrogance rose 89.} percent.

56 election run-offs

After claiming to be above the fray over DavidHorowitz's reparations ad last week. the Daily 720' Heelgave him a guest column this week. moving its to givethem a hand-me-down. "thumbs down." a smackdown. adumbing down. a foot-down and a copy of the MichaelDouglas fhmofftéalcingdhmdnw hen the
Spy technology

happy. The end.

Hawaiian educators may go on strike. affecting l80.000schoolchildren and 42.000 college students. Dealingsbetween the teachers and the state government are at animpasse. especially because the legislators don‘t understandthe intricate arm and hip gestures teachers are ttsiitg torelate their demands.
Adventure

Out of 65 participants. North Carolina schools ranked38th iii math and 40th in science. The freshly shamedNorth Carolina School of Science and Math in Durhamreplied. “At least we have a great athletics program to fallback on."

O F THUMB

In the first year after l'nrycrstty of California adopted itsPour Percent Plan. Hispanic and black student populationsrose. However. under its complementary NinetvaixPercent Plait. the majority of the student population is still

College Republicans

Researchers sttidyriig fttiit flies found ottt that commonhorinone»bascd mechanisms are responsible for controllingthe aging process. ()h. and also trute. Time contributes

Harvard University

The extremely low voter turnout suggests students don‘treally care about Student (internment. so anything that canpostpone the candidates front actually taking office is muchappreciated. Way to go. non-voters!

UNC-Chapel Hill

bcrs make one

After days of inspecting the sensitive. highly classifiedtechnology in a CS. spy plane downed in China. Chinesemilitary officials discovered the technology was "Made iiiChina." thus ending the standoff and making both sides

University of Hawaii

Lt. Jeff Wilbur. 33. told the Associated Press that beingstationed in Kosovo was "an adyenture." In other news.Billy Jenkins. 14. told t'inyersal Studios Florida that thetheme park was “just like Kosnvo."

North Carolina

Women‘s Center becomes an activistgroup. rather than a resource center.Controversial plays such as “The VaginaMonologues" or the sale of anatomicallycorrect chocolate vaginas only alienatesmen and women with less radical feministphilosophies. It would be a shame if fewerstudents took advantage of the WomenCenter‘s resources because they felt as ifthe center no longer represented theirinterests. Unless the Women's Centerchanges their approach. I‘m afraid thismay become the case. I‘d encourage theWomen's Center to reach out to representthe mainstream students on campus byapologizing if they were offended. At thevery least. l'd hope that the Women'sCenter host tnore mainstream progriuns inthe future to advance intellectual diversity.
Jason CotterSeniorBiochemistry
’Comin Out' column

ma e 'errors’
After reading L. Jeanette Banks guestcolumn. "Coming Out of the ComfortZones." I felt the need to correct severalen-ors nrade by the writer. First. her “mod-est“ estimation about homosexuals mak-ing up It) percent of the population isclearly exaggerated. In actuality. homo-sexuals make up about four to five percentof the population. The l0 percent numbercame from the infamous Kinsey studywhich suffered from flawed sampling (25percent were incarcerated prisoners. fourpercent were male prostitutes) and legiti—macy problems (many homosexualactivists took pan since it was voluntary).Three other studies were published by theIndiana University Press. the Journal ofPsychology and Theology and thePlayboy Press and they all found thathomosexuals made up about four percent.Regardless of stats. since when did num-

n'ght‘.’ Would pedophilia be okay if “lt)percent" of the population engaged in it‘.’The next probletn was her statement thathomosexuality is not a sin but "just anoth—er way of being." If we are supposed toswallow that. then why say anything aboutanything? Murder. theft. pedophilia.spousal abuse. rape and slavery are just"other ways of being." In actuality. theyare really "had" ways of being. I find itironic that she would use such a relativiststance since she is just as critical of the“gay basher‘s" way of being as they rue ofhers. Who is (dare I say it) right? Thebiggest problem I had with her article wasthat homosexuality is genetic. She offeredno proof at all just that “it is." Sciencearid genetics haven't been kind to the gaycause. Studies have been done at theUniversity of Queensland in Australiainvolving identical twins and homosexu—ality. For those who don’t know. identicaltwins are exact copies of one another. Ifit‘s a gene and one is gay. the other will bealso. This only happened in about 38 per-cent of the twins. Mutation could be theanswer but if mutation happened in one. itwould have happened in the other. Also. ifthere is a homosexual gene. the gay com-munity should be shrinking. not growing.Gene's are only passed through procre-ation with the opposite sex. Also. there aremany (ax-homosexuals" who attributedtheir lifestyle to a choice. I think it‘s timethat the homosexual community take astep back to examine many of the notionsit holds. There are many. serious questionsthat need answering if we are to legitimizesuch a lifestyle. If none can be found. thenmaybe they need to reconsider their ownstance. For those of you who wish torespond with the typical “homophobebigot" mumbo jumbo grow up. Namescalling went out of style back in the eighthgrade.
Michael CoutouzisSeniorEnglish LWE
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doughboy by marko
IN THE HOWLING WIND COMES A S'I‘INGING RAIN...SEE IT DRIVING NAILS INTO SOULS ON THE TRIZI-Z OF PAIN...
FROM THE FIREFLY. A RED ORANGE (BLOW ...SEE THE FACE OF FEAR RUNNING SCARED IN THE VALLEY BELOW...
-B()N0. Bl'l.LI§T 1x rm: Bu ‘1‘: SM

MAXINE HAD JUST MET MATAJURO WHEN A ETANT MULTHANNONED
WAR-MACHINE ROLLED OVER THE SNOW HILL AND BEGAN To
FIRE MORTARS AT THEM.
THE FELINE MLTTMJRO SWIFTL‘I AMPUTATED SEVERAL OF THE
FIRTNb MECHANISMS... BUT m5 NOT UNTIL WINE HURLE
THUNDERBOLTE or GREAT FORCE IS THE CONTRAPTION DESTRO‘IED/
YEAI \m Mmmuxzo HAVE ASOPT LANDING ON ALL FOURS
A5 A GOOD me SHOULD?

Contact:
Mark(o)— 833.5848

jmmclawh @ unity.ncsu.edu
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stands at l" plnsei's ""Hicks and Colt htoe plated outstanding." said :\\L‘ltt. "l'oi ti'eshittento be able to pla} iii the .~\(‘(' and \HItl

Motion. \\ hose .322 batting aierage issecond best oti the team. behind BrianWright. has proven early on that he is apowerful hitter. So far this season. be

He had one oi tits t‘ettci gamesagainst the ('harlotte J‘lers on\\ednesd.o \\ ith the Pack do\\ it b} tlteseoi'e ot l H. \hearttt got his ttist crack
~\s tot the pitching iotattoii. right~

hamlet l’nlllt'ik(.tt.ltl\\t']t L‘t‘l\ the stgil‘l

Right l‘icldei Janie) Nit-Hint is the
current man ol the inoiitent tor StateSheariii is riding .t lttgnnte hittingstreak and has .t batting .o etage ot Iboand .t slugging pe'teitt.i~e wt 1“) on
the season

“till the littiopenii loin tot the tti'sttime. at‘tei' elosiiig wilt .i Artttleh‘l'd‘dlb” tor a l_‘.r .tndei 2m {out
(‘ttht’c‘t‘tt started the t:tt.ii i'ottttd eu‘tt“Ith t’ettetssoii 'tnii ii .\.ts theold Suede 'oho s'itiek t‘istbirdie oii tl‘e ope: :11: ‘twl;littk‘l‘ lilt' tt'dti '~\ .ls ‘c‘s .'l\L'ti ‘i‘. ile‘tlPettersson met .Ettboi .l tiiltt could dono hcttct th in ,i l‘oe;\ a :\hiie(birdied. lt \\.is .. lend 'h.ittiie\ er to reltnotitsh .is he pit ken tip toomore bodies n llllt" .i thopped shot

.ft \c‘ttt'»innkiiig .t1't\t' llt‘i‘eW

hil‘t‘t‘tltitl‘'ei l “as

at bat Wasting no time .it all. Shearinktlt‘cht‘tl the hut] \‘Ic‘dt' «H Ct’ thL‘ lCtlthld
go mg liiiti his second home run ot' the_\e.it and State a tied ball game\tso looking goodts the ti'esiimaii duo ot' “itehei ('oltMerton and tiist tusemnn l).t\ id Hicks.

has 33 RBIs and ll) homers.Meanvshile. Hicks is right on the heelsot‘ Morton mm the team‘s third bestbatting ax erage. (.304), oil of 31 hits iii27 games played. More recentl}. Hickswent 3-for—3 at the plate against the49ers. scoring t\\ 0 runs and adding I“ oRBls to his season total. ithieti no“

l tone ot tliiee hits on the night).

tor the \\oltp;tck

.igainst t .\(‘(i li‘ida} night. t'ollmsed
bx right handei‘ lterek \chee against
High
)' -\iit.ito. in the i‘eiiiateh betoeeti the

d schedule the} are {Ul'L't‘ti to phi}. .tstar as the leiel ol' eoiiipetittoit andnumber of games is coneerned; it's .ibig Ltd_|tt\tttlL‘ttt not oiil\ aeadeiiiieatl).for .t t’reshiiian to kUlllC to college, but Ias well as athletically (oh and lheks l’aek “M ”u. Spartans.pla} outstanding and \\e H ptond otboth of them. as \tell as the test ot t‘lll'

Point and then lett_\. Dan

DiMorco leads The Masters
\l ot‘s‘t‘x (la. Tiger \Voods' rttn at histor} began \sith a boge}. The:jtl}s nith smaller galleries and lesser-known names were lett to master\ttgttstn \.itiitti.il ott Titttlstld),t ttl'ts l)i.\l.treo. \iho plnsed the course for the first time three days before.shot .i ‘-tindei' (i5 lot the t'irst—round lead iii The Masters."i don't think .ttt}t‘ittl} expects me to “in." he said. "except me,"htst about e\ ersone espeets Woods to “in. He slatted out “ ith a 70 — a bitot .t h‘lthm ii tor the u orld‘s greatest player, considering the greens were moistand the \Hlltl bareh blotting.l)t.\1;ll‘(tt \\ .ts tolton ed b) Steie Stricker and Angel Cabrera. both at (io. \\ith

Outsioefkw.¢§wfl .4 {3' id
Stricker made a run tor the lead \-.ith .tll eagle .it .\o l3. kitotking n Viroii

to I5 feet and making the ptitt llt tollooetl “hit too straight birdies
"l reall) didn’t c\t‘cet to come llt here .iiid shoot it undet." s.tlt1 Stt'tekei'. \\ ho

posted ltis best score ltl l ‘ iontids .it \tigitsta
l)riscoll made the thin \\ ith . ifil. etpi time the t\\ est titiie hole stoic toi ttit

.tittateut iii totitnintent liist. m. It. eot bit k to l tindei bx \hiiping llt tioiti the
bunker at to
(‘hris l’ei‘i'} also tiiiished .11 (is. .is did \ligtiel \tigel ,liiitene/ and Kirk

Triplett.
Vita} Singh. using to become otii_\ the tlttid pl.t}ei to \\lll baek-to-bnck

l’hil \tiekelson. .lohn lltiston and Lee Janlen at 67. Then there “as James MRNL‘Y'M “-b I“ s'tttlls‘mtt'” “”11 ""‘triettimld amateur and recent graduate ot' the l'nisersit} otl‘etterssoii tiatleti b} three ith tour lh‘iseoll. .t\'iigittt.iHe shot tss’ to stirpi‘isingl) Iind himself among the leaders,
"l'iti ir_\ing not to think too much.“ Driseoll said. "That's what I did toda_\..\'o e\peetations. .ltist line up and hit the shot."No one laced more expectations than Woods. trying to become the first pta) -ei' to hold ail tout inaior protessional titles at the same time.\Voods' second shot landed iii a bunker. and he wound up too-putting fromabout ts feet, He bounced back with three birdies on the from nine. but there“as another boge) at .\'o. to it hen his 3-t‘oot putt did a l80—degree spin aroundtht‘ edge 0t the cup..\hekelsoii. e\peeted to be one ot~ Woods' leading challengers. took ddVill‘t-tage ot the prime scoring eonditions \\ ith four straight birdies on the back nine."1 \\.iited till I l’cli good \ch in} s\\tiig bet‘ore l attacked the hole.".\liekelson said. “l‘odas \\.ts the da_\ to score to“ it )ou “ere goiitg to scoreloo l‘iii sure it‘s going to get pi‘ogressoel} more dit‘t'icult as the week goeson "

._ . ~ -~ ‘1 ” I ‘ flfaking Reservations Now For Spring &\
Fall Move-In Dates

DiMarco. 32. \\.is brilliant \\ ith his irons. sinking d” eight ot ltts birdie ptitts
t‘ \tnslt'ts .iet‘ttl tht‘ hest h} ;t tttiiktc tlt H

holes to pin} but put soitre pressure onthe leader \\ itlt .i t‘iidie oti the tith andthen ttiiothci on the loth. holittg trom35 teet But (Ithi’ei t kept iii :tottt “11hlits onii hiltltc on the lot ti ttoiti l5 teeto set up ltis \ietoi‘} on home soil.

from 15 Net in tor a itteiiioinl‘l
years
At No.5.1)i.\1arcoptithis din e iii the tiees lint teem eted \\ith a (t‘ll'tlll that

landed 12 led .mtt}. lle rolled in the putt. beginning a stretch ot t'oui‘ birdies
lll the holes.
"l:\pci'ience is tthlttttst) \ei‘_\ big." l)i\l.ii‘eo said. " noittd line to time

three or tour )L‘ut’s behnid iiie \Lllltltt} .it‘tertioon. or e\ en tomorrou afternoon,
But I don't, so I can't harp on the tact ”

\t \o l“. he blasted
Tteet ot the cup While

DiMat'co made a eottp!e ot tittt ~..t\es tioiti the sand
out ot the right biinket
he sank the putt. titan} llt tl‘i; .'.t7!.'i}. ittztttereii. ‘\\ho is that gjtl
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Around Campus Roommates Wanted 2 rooms for summer sub- SUMMER CAMP COUN- Both positions are 2010 25 LIVE AND WORK IN VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDlease. Females. private Weekend Kennel SELOR JOBS: Looking for hours per week With COLORADO! Be a CAMP for Research Studybedroom/bathroom suites. a challenge. fun and the hourly salaries of $12 to COUNSELOR at Girl Homeowners who use aGolden Key lntemationalHonor Society meetingMon. April 9th. Meet at the2nd floor lobby of NelsonHall at 8pm. Food starts at7:45pm. New membersplease come and checkout what you are becom-

Roommate wanted to sub-lease room in Lake Park.June-December. summerand/or tall. Private bed-room and bathroom$280/mo. +1/4 utilitltes.Call 854-7766 for moreinformation

Fully furnished. Free pool.gym. Tl, cable. and securi-ty. Call 835-7980 or 835-1190. Starts May.
Room to rent ASAP atleast through May 14.Only $70/wk. Two blocks

Attendants needed for abusy. small animal veteri-nary hospital in Cary.Duties included walking.medicating and feedinganimals and kennel main-tenance. Please call 481-2987
Administrative Assistant

best summer of your life?Camp Easter Seal inVirginia has job openingsfor camp counselors. pro-gram instructors for aquat-ics. horseback riding,adventure and sports.Work with children and

$15 depending on educa-tion and experience. Thestudy will be completedbetween April 1. 2001 andJuly 1, 2001. We areespecially interested inrecruiting a Spanishspeaking staff member for

Scout overnight camp inthe mountains SW ofDenver. General coun-selors and program spe-cialist in: horseback riding.hiking. backpacking.crafts. nature. challengecourse. larm. dance.

granular diazmon formula-tion on their lawns to con-trol insect pests. such asfleas. ticks and grabs, Willbe paid for partimpation ina research study Tests willbe performed over a 10-day period at your homeing a part of. from campus. Near UT. . . . _. .. SUBLEASE: $295/mo. . adults With disabilities in a one part time posrtion. drama. Administrative before and after a lawnhttp.//www.ncsu.edu/stud.. UNIVERSITY COM- Share‘él’llag‘szaqggcgg? 10' 08'0"“ Woman beautiful outdoor setting. Interested persons should positions also available. treatment With diazinon,
orgs/ oden_ke / MONS. females only, May 6092:. a336 2'72 7888 ' Magazine. Full Time. Staff come from across contact Maggie Baker at June-early August 2001. To qualify. you must have

Homes For Hem 15- Aug. 15. 1/4 6 ‘°' ' ' ' V°""9v ”"9““: 0m“- the us and around the 1-800-824-1182 MAKE A DIFFERENCE! a young child (aged 143utilities/mo. on buslinel Condos For Rent F“ resumet0852-5910. world. Room. board.m Competitive salary. room. years) and also have anCa|1834.3286, STUDENT INTERN posi- salary prowded. (804)633- noons and some board. health insurance 233;; pgthad/cggactéieasts 11(5)9855. Camp Easter Seal and travel allowance. CallNEAR NCSU. EXCEP- —-‘.—"—""' f na an the INSTI- .TIONAL 3&4 an HOUSES Sludeni seeking subieiior Condo near NCSU. T'fJTEV '28,: atBIOTECH- 20500 Easter Seal Drive Saturgaltisa Eveg'wsé 3' 303-778-0109 x281 or both the yard and the inte-CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 2BR apartment for mid- Trailwood Heights. NOLOGY INFORMATION Milford. VA 22514. Pm a” ays- am' pm 9 m a i I not living areas oi theMa untii Au ust. Must _ . _ Great for college student. _AVAILABLE 8/1 FOR 11 d 3| ll 3BR/2BA. W/D. m RTP Mature brightstu- www.campeasterseal 787 3244 rhondam©gsmhoorg home For more informaUPCOMING SCHOOL a 0‘” 095- 9359 ca Refrigerator. microwave, t .’h b‘ ' / v a . o r g ' ‘ tion and to get directionsden w" iology and or email:dbrown@va.easter- LIBRARY RESEARCHYEAR. VERY ATTRAC-TlVE/lDEAL FOR STU-DENTS. CALL DAY (833-7142) AND EVENING(783-9410).
3BFU2.5BA. W/D. securitysystem. garage. 2 mi. from

Susan 929-8883 or 225-5086.
Graduate roommate need-ed. Furnished 2BR apt.Gorman Crossings.Wolfline. $300/mo. 858-8864.

oven. Available May 1st.846-7351.
For rent by owner. large 2bedroom condo. AventFerry Rd. Walk to classes.Up to 4 people per unit.$720-730/month. 847-

business backgroundneeded. Good computerskills necessary. A55lstWith data collection andentry and other areas.Requires own transporta-tion to RTP. 40 hrs/week

seels.org
RALEIGHWOOD: Greatmovies. food. and spirits.The Triangle's only trulyunique restaurant. Nowhiring waitstaff. line bar-

ATTENTION: Work fromhome. Up to $25-75/hrPT/FTCall 1-877-244—9981.
An Energetic Animal Loveris needed at PinebrookKennels. Full- time and

P R O J E C T S :Knowledgeable studentsneeded to research andcollect articles on speCifictopics in library Journals.Assigned protects Will gen-erally requre a minimum

to apply for this study.please call Mr. HerbJacumin, ManTechEnvironmental technology.RTP, NC. Tel: 919-541-3759.
Weekends Only! Top sell-

campus. fenced backyard. Roommate needed to 0233. during summer. part-time tenders. kitchen staff. tick- Part-time Work. Starting of 4 to 5 hours of work. ing golf course neighbor-51195/mo.834-1500. share 2BD/2BA Trinity 4BD/4BA cond on infalI/spring,$7.50/hr.See et takers. Experience pre- se/hr. Cal1851-1554 Each assignment isgener- hood seeking fun and'3' at ferred but we will train. Let ally due within one week energetic person to help2BD/2BA. W/D. security5 y s t e m .Glenwood/Millbrook.$750/mo. 834-1500.
Apartments For Rent
2BR available to subleaseat Melrose Apartments.

Park Apartment for sum-mer 2001. $368 rent +1/2utilities. WID included. Call854-4475.
Seeking summer room-matels). 2BR/2BA avail-able. Free utilities minuselectric. Includes ethernet.W/D. transportation to

Wolfline. W/D. AvailableJune 10 ($1100/month)and Aug. 10($1300/month). Call Pattia1291-6379.
4BR/4BA condo. W/D. allappliances. volleyball.SWimming pool, basket-ball. and 4 ETHERNET

www.biotechinfo.com.Send resume & letter toIBI. PO Box 14569. RTP.NC 27709 or fax to 544-5401
Exciting summer positionsat Silver Lake Waterpark.Lifeguards. RideAttendants. Concessions.

us “show you the money".We will work around yourschedule. Call for inter-view. 847-8370.wwww.raleighwood.city-searchcom
Summer help needed forMay-August. Looking forenergetic student that

READING/MATH TUTOR:Are you a iunior or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingwith kids? Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary is lookingfor PT tutors, 2evenings/week. CallMichele. 858-8103.
ATTENTION: WE NEED

and pay per protect is from$50 to $150. Call Linda atIMAR. between 1:00 PMand 6:00 PM. weekdays.at 870-1858.
Great summer lob.Excellent wages. No latenight or Sunday work. Calllocal moving company for

sales team. Hours: Sat. 9-5. Sun. 1-6. $10/hour. Call552-8559 for details.
Weekend help needed forcamera shop and photolab. Great learning oppor-tunity in good work envr-ronment. Experience goodbut not necessary. Will$300 off rent, Own bed campusfitness gym,pool. connections With Costumed Critters. Call . . . , . ‘

and bath. Furnished. etc. $369/mo. Call Karen router/firewall. Available now for an exciting prof- 2:52: iffinwgmtztcgfiry‘ HELP 5500-51500 PT, isngtgrrvrggvé-agggrting pay "3%' ‘ Now hiring for the grandContact Shavon at 835- 835-7747. Aug. 2001. $325/mo+ utili- itable summer. 851—1683. $2000-$6000 FT. FreeW animal emergency clinic 2 . . . .1066- Leave messa 9- ' . "95- Call 3 an @ 231‘ -—-—-———-— . - Trainln 1-800-774-6331 Life uards and Pool re-openln of Darryls. All____9 Roommateneeded imme 78 0. ry 5'39““: Designer '0' shifts available- 5am- 9 A11 91d nts need d for osmons.g M-F betweeni b- 2 e a e p4BR Condo at Lake Park diatey in summer to 5U Carolina Woman 11am or afternoons. Hours Sports Minded? Cary Swrm Club May- 10-3 Apply m personeach With its own bath. let SpaCiOUS 480 house Services Magazine. Full Tlme. somewhat flexible. 751' Health/nutrition environ- Sept. Please apply m4“ 1906‘Hillsborough $1.833-Common. fully equed 20“- "Oii'i campusl’ _NC- proficigm In Quark, 5147- 35" for Alice mentally oriented compa- Gregory Drive or call 467- 1906. EOE.kitchen and iivmg room. will $250/m0+ Uliliiiesi Phot°.hop_ andm ny looking to expand in 8885. _____.__ __,washer 8. dryer. Ideal for SUPER CHEAP! Call Sam Publish Your Work For Illustrator. Young. sner- for Lifeguards NC. area. Full and part- Need cash? Summer Jobs
four roommates Call any- 3' 233-3819 ”-295 ”m; office. Fax r..um. Bartenders Check-In time opportunities avail- No Weekends or available Full-time/Pert-time 859-0487 DISC GCLFi TBXibookS- NQVGiSi mid to 352.5910. TabieiGreat for EMT's) able with flexible sched- Weeknights Summer time. $7/hr. Cash paid

- Rmmt Want d for Ma - More. Call F"S‘P”b"5h- -———--—-— p t‘ t . ro "n1 ules. Please call for more Job. Summer Camp daily or weekly. Willing toTriplex. 5544'0 Kaplan ' e. . y lnc. at 888.707.7634 Or Outer Banks jobs (June- 'a -me ennisp .SWI ‘ - . Positions Available this work around schedules.A 0 80 BA 280 . t d kb information at 919 870D”"°~ 28R/158A. ”9' wn ’ m 't f' t of h A )2 Mana ers drivers "‘3 ructors. an 5”” ar. . g/ a t $325/month S ecral “5' www. "5 pu '5 .com 'ug g ' ' Great workin environ- 1305' summer thQh the Contact T'm ng at MkFireplace.w.D. deck. Stop p' ‘ p kitchen. and counter help g Raleigh Parks and ngDunityncsuedu orage. No pets. 5675/month.Available May. 870-6871. Amenities. Nosmoking/pets. 835-2256. Need somewhere to storeyour stuff over summerbreak? Uncle Bob's Self
for pizza take-out/deliveryrestaurant. Good pay. fun

merit. Seeking hard-work-ing individuals only. Call848-0776
College StudentsWantsdl To monitor crops Recreation Department.Different Camps are avail- 833-7930.

SALES PEOPLE needed-———————— Ask for Erin. Ma -Aug Excellent payiBD/1BA. W/D. DW. WIC, _ WW.“ , enwronment.W y ' . able. Computer Camps.water/cable included. Full 2 female roommates Sézzagfiegfzgeugfi'esg; Serious inquiries only. Call North Raleigh Country "INDIGO. and POW. Recreational Camps.Teen Lzzqgggmgvelg; Brigg:kitchen. Available end of needed for 38R/2.58A 9475 ‘ 252-255-5253 Day Camp is searching for '"°°""‘,'" Eastern NC 59 Camps. Please call Toni sec 3| y. acka esy EarnMay/June 1, S460/mo. townhome. W/D. dish- ' Rudino‘s Rooftop. energetic. creative and C°n3”"'”° company w'm Webb at 8316684 for an 5153/5213 on gustomers851.5344 washer. garage. access to ChiIdCaro Experienced waitstaff dedicated camp coun- 20* years ”Pawn“ application. Pay ranges .h d' C llAl'
—-———-— pool. Lease available for . . selors for the 2001 sum- needs energetic. depend- from 57.50.9000,,1,’ CW Wit good cre it. a wewanted for North Raleighs . . . . 0 303-2839.N95" NCSU- 2BD/1BA- renewal Aug 1st. Call 854- ' . premier sports bar Come mer season. FT/PT posl- able. c°"°°‘°""°“§ pee of Raleigh is an Equal —_Cameron Village 3’93 9790. Gleai Pan'T'me Chi'd ' tions avail. Education or 9" N9" K'”5‘°"v Opportunity Employer. United Parcel Service.Brick duplex. stove. refrig-erator. furnished. Centralair. gas heat. hardwood Female roommate neededto share 38R/28A apart-

Care Job. Looking for lov-ing person to care for our3-month and 2 1/2-yr-old
spend the spring and sum-mer working outside onRaleigh's biggest rooftop

recreation background aplus. Fun working environ-ment. Must be able to
Greenville. and New Bern.Fax/mall resume: MCSlPOB 370-Cove City, NC- Free Palm Pilot! Hightechnology firm seekingenergetic people. Set your

Need help paying forschool? UPS offers up to$2000 a year in collegefloors. Off-street arkin . ment in W651 Raleigh. around 15 hrs/week. patio. Flexible hours. com- . . 28523 (252)637'2125 0" . -~Gr tcondition 834-84891 $320/mo + 1/3 utilities. D m r , "film peiiiive pay. and a fun w°”‘ 6’4 8/7' 0°" “7 email us; own schedule. Excellent '°'m°“"°’“°““‘ H'm‘gp98 - Bye OUS a 9 - e eri n Pl call 3120 or fax resume to T ioaders/unioaders for01'730-1529. 785-0628. 031.858'0821- 8:8 04882ce. 8889 847-2120 or apply a‘ bmclawhomOcoastalnet. Pay End bonuses‘ NO 5330M“ 102300711 33308"!
1 I from www.casyroommalecom W 10200 Strickland Rd. Hurry. ""1"“ N°‘”" experience necessary. shifts. 3.5-5hr a day. Freeyear old 1/4 mie Nanny wanted PT. —-——-——— Just a desire to exceed. .
Centennial Campus 1005 of Rooms Monday-Thursday. 12315' $3,335,552 :gaoapzoai How aboutagreat job for BARTENDERS NEED“ Join a company that benefits. 58'50‘ZED/2.58A. 1400sqft. Roommates 6:00pm to care for our 2 bl NORTH HILLS the first summer ses- EDIII Earn $15-30/hr. Job cares. For more Info go to $9.50/hour. Interviews and
$1.050. Avail 4-1. 5-1. The Napster '0' '°°m' 1/2-year-old daughter in a e a . . sion?l? The NC State placement assistance 18 wwwmysave1.com or call applications 30099106 on1600 Claiborne CL. NW Raleigh home. Non- CLUB' an active private A n 11‘ ndls now hlrln top priority. Raleigh's 616_g15_3524 Wednesday. Aprll 401.Thistledown townhomes FREE ‘0 search! FREE ‘0 smoker reliable trans- club in North Raleigh. 'n uad u u .9 Bartendlng School. Call ___.__;.____ 181h. 25th in Harrelsons44 vase or 0301320 place youradi . ' l d W°"‘W"" °"‘°”°°"‘ PW ”" a" °"°'°° ° p°°°° now for Inforrnatlon about PART-TIME easersas 170 from 11am-2pm or- - , portation. "09'9"” . are in a fun relaxed and to make fundralsing phone . . '—-———— Immediate Online Results. re'e'ences requtred. . calls ,0 NC State alums halt-price tuition specual. This isagreatopportunity 3‘09 by 4101 Atlantic Ave.We have a VBF'G‘Y 0‘ Some wl Photos. Starting Mid-May 781- stable work environment. P $7 25m Oflorgnd. to work in upscale Holly Tuesdays andapartments close to wwweasyroommatecom ' Competitive wages and “V "“5 a ‘ °“" soonll H". mm Make Springs in a housing Wednesdays fromNCSU. Ranging in price —'—————— 0723 fringe benefits. The follow- You must work all3shifts: mone Hg,“ go is! 575. development every 10:00am-1-00pm andfrom $300-700/mo. Call Female roommate wani- Nanny wanted 3 ing positions are available: Mon. Tues. and W°d- 0 y7 7" p4 Saturday from 9am-5pm 5:00pm.9;gopm_ Don'tScnraderpropeliiies- 372- “1 PM“ BR& BA‘ N'°° days/week to care for Day Spons Camp Director from 6:30'9100‘ wwwcocktailmixercom ‘ and Sunday from 1pm- ml” outi5676. 00"“ 9” W°”“”°~ ”'9" adorable infant in my Five and Asst. Director. Camp " "“3 ””"d' “"9 some- _'__._'__ 6pm. individual will unlockm speed intemet. Available Points area home. COUDBOIOFS. Bartenders. tiling Thlt you WOUK'TI GI'IIOYé "CITOTIHO Workg'. noar open T100898. blow up If'Id ONGOING. TOIDOHIIDU.fl now. Nonsmoker/non- References required. Weekday/Weekend peaae appy on no a NCSU. "mg p.11 delivery tie “"00"" welcome vlsl- motivated sales peril"oApartment on 3rd o'or. drinker. $375/mo. + 1/2 Negotiable start date and Maintenance. Pool www. ncsu.edu/annual- mg Shifts available Mp. to re and put together info needed for summervaiiable for sublease or utilities. 544.1525 Attendants. Apply in per- fund/call.htm dam-Sam. or 9am-1pm. packets. $10,,“ Please employment at familytarmpay. 881-9976.female from mid-May 10 ——-—————-W If you still have questions Minimum two ghmg er _ _ retail outlet at NCAug. 181. Please call Amy “COMMATE WANTED Babysitter needed for 12- mnmegflggfi‘ 322:9: glveuaacalla1513-2922. we... minimum. $8.507”. ggi'ausg‘g 2313333,“;3' Farmer's Market. Fleleie0 754-0226 for more F0R SUMMER‘AND/OR yr-old girl in Cary-area North Hills Club 4324' Work study students wel- Call Paul at 323.5932, stad com EOE ' 9' ' schedule. fun work envi-details. NEXT YEAR “walla/59': home. 3 nights/week (Sun. Yam Drive_ Weigh. NC come. —— RANDSTAD ronment. ReferencesTT‘ roomandbathroom. a ' Mon.Tues) 8:15pm- 27609 919-787-3655 or —-———— CAMP COUNSEL-OHS . requlrgd. Email resume orNew 48 “BMW" °m°s in 6'05“ “She’- dryer. 7:00am. Sloo/week. Also ' ‘ PART TIME RESEARCH Overnight CAMP! in ABrighter Way brief work history tofor rent. Clubhouse with $320/month. Lake Park. every other Friday (11pm- srirwanmindspringcom STAFF NEEDED. Smoky Pocono Mtne of PA need To A Better Job. nerfarmsOaanhlinknettanning beds and fitness Call 423.5451 or 353. 1 / I Mountain Research counselors for Tennis. ——-—.
center. Available “9- 9585 7am). S 29 week. Ony Institute Is recruiting two A Ath'gflcs 0111 el ""9 Pro, an exciting "9‘”females With car. 486 "'- . c retailer is seeking quality2°01 mgmmgfigfge- Nommokmg mm", 9274. fanm‘fi “1" ‘° “”3“": June 18-AUOU" 12- Apply individuals for both salesmm“ . . _._._.__ am i'i 0” 0W paren 3 on-llne- WWW. lneforeat-rommate WEN“ NOW- Raleigh family needs sum- young children in Wake cam com p and delivery positions. PT Needawomen'sbiCYCIOiO1BR/1BA ' near SUMMER. and/or NEXT mer childcare ,0, 14_y“,. County The surveys and ___E'_— and weekend availability keep on campus. NothingNCSU/Meradlth waant YEAR 2ndfl°°f condo: otd a". and 10.y.ar.o|d intefvlo'w' .r. DOIng Earn $2500 Today up to dGSirab'e' ca" Andr.w fancy, jufl‘ good condltlonCm" Ap°""‘.f"‘f- Lake Park- $325/m°+°’° boy. M-F 3:30-5:00. ducted for Smart Start of $210/m0- Only ism 2-4 "9'5““ and inexpensive. 515-35334€°gg| ‘33:”: Uiiliiies- WW“ Spend most days at swlm- Wake County. Research “WW““- 59'9““ 828‘ Fratemltlss-Sororltlss- 3515“Y “ “5° “9 room/bath/closet. W/D- club. Lifeguards and pool staff wllldiatribute surveys 159°- CIubs-Studsnt Groups”Aug. 131. Call 852-4534. dishwasher. ceiling-fans. manager always on duty. to programs and organize- RIDE HORSES IN COL- Earn 51 DOC-$2.000 this ftiiiiitl
4BR/4BA condo in Lake and ”CW “”3"“ “V" Family van provided. tions sewing young chil- ORADOI Be a an of the semester with the see
PM "a“‘m ‘" J“"°' m "Cheney-1244‘ J”"°.4'A“9“" ‘7' 3°” m“ "i W.“ CW'W- 3"“ riding staff at pGlrl Scout Clmpuafundraisercot: FOUND: One silver key onW/D. ceiling fans. new tlexlbtil . Call847-7610 conduct interviews with overnight camp SW of "we. hour fundramlng Avent Ferry Wolfllna bus.carpet/paint.$1280/month. Securitydeposit required. Call Kelliat 852-5994.
2BD/1BA Duplex nearNCSU. Mature grad stu- mer school. $348/mo.dent onl . FP. lar a deck. . . Gary is now hiring for all 2001.Cal|303-778-0100xfenced yyard.W/D?100 sq. 36°33“ ”"""°°~ 03"“6' positions. Call William 281 or email: inft. $825/mo. Call 787-7317 439-3086 mondamOgsmhccrg

3 blocks from NCSU.. Fullkitchen. private, parking,large rooms. A/C. Goodfor grad studentd ln sum-
Get an early start on yoursummer job. KlldalreAnimal Medical Center in

families about desired andhelpful parenting supports.Staff will be provided allnecessary training in theInterview methods.

Denver. Must have recentexperience riding andteaching basic skills.Competitive salary. room.board. travel allowance.Late May- early August

event. No sales required.Fundraising dates are fill-ing quickly. so call todayiC o n t a c fCampusfundralsercom at(888) 923-3238. or visitW

Call to identify. 832-1353.



SCORES
No games scheduled

O The gymnastics team squeaked into Regionals, but it's ready to
prove that it belongs. The top two teams this weekend quality or
Nationals in Athens, Ga.

Jeremy Ashton
Spoils Itlt’o:

Second chances can be no igot'atiiig. lending people a nets senseot hopeIll some \\a_\s. a second chance is e\aetl_\ \tliat the \' (' Stategymnastics team is getting Saturday at the .\'('.\ \ SoutheastRegional Championships in (iainesyille. l’laIn a normal year. reaching this point \\\‘Illtlli.lWHAT: ha\c been an issue lot the \\oltpaek It \sasn'te\peeted to be a problem in Illl ll eitliei. as StateGYMNASTlCS entered the year \'\lIll perhaps its most talented
REGIONALS “l“«lkl MtItiiuries. houeu‘t. iobbetl State ol sonic ol itsWHEN: more \altiable peilotiners. putting that \it'tuallySATURDAY automatic bitl to Regionals in teopardyYet the Patk scored lust high enough in theWHERE: last meet oi the season. the Izasl ,-\tlaiititGymnastics League (‘hanipionship to edgeGAINESVILLE- 'I'ovtson‘s regional qualifying score by 02FLA. points tor the final spot in the Southeast"\\ith all the iiiitiries and stutt \te‘te dealt\\lIll t’::s yeat. litl this team to quality tor the \(_'--\-\ Regional('haittinonsliips is a huge thing." head coach .\Iai‘k Ste\cnsoii said'I'hey noiketl meriy hard and cseelled abo\e and l‘L‘_\\|Iltl tlieiiability in order inst to get to that point "l‘ttl' the Pack gymnasts. the iniurics have been a burden Butadyaiictng to RC:—'Ioiials gtoc the team teneuetl eont’tdente Ilieteant adopted the slt-gan “\Vhatmcr it takes together" betote itbegan its preparations l'oi' this \yeekeiitl In that end. assistant coach

~ a. wss :fiti S'ArrN.C. State‘s gymnastics has been decimated by injuries thisseason. Saturday's Regional Championships represent anopportunity for the Pack to make amends.
t'olleeii .lohnsoti saitl that a squad that has already dealt \ch soIlittL‘lt together has become eyen elttset‘"I think hanng the anticipation ot' not knotsmg and then tindingout that the Illtttlt‘ it \\.ls almost inspiring l’ot tis to say. ‘Woys. we‘reloi’tunate that we stitteaketl in there by that. and we deserve to hethetef” .litllltsittl saitl “lint twin. it‘s our turn to wow that we\llt‘llltl haw been III time by a greater inat'gin than that."llie |’.i..l. has spent the I\\ti \yeeks since l'..-\(il. preparing forl\'L‘_:’ltilt.ils in tinny .eaizi t'\c'lll\ in practice I'stially. the gymnastssplit tip .ltiti:t:: ptat'tiee so they can each \toi’k on otie ot the tour.it‘ttatattist‘s l‘mt stlieit Illt’\ aie doing team eyeiits. tlie si\ gymnastsalto 'aill tonipete antl the alternate pet’lot'ni theit routines “hilemeiyoiie .Ise elieeis 'llL'Ill on as it ll \\‘.ls an actual meet.‘I Illiills n trip» oat .i lot. especially on tloor." Johnson said.'\\t. ".t' had the gitls ail et- out and do all ol their skills alone."\ety “Hell in pzatme. they go at IllLlI oun time. at their ownpace. antl they pick a spot \'lil iI is .tl\\ at s tlil‘lei'ent in a ineet \\ henyou co out time and yoii'ie doing yottt routines one after attother.-tlltl yoti'te doing yotii skills alone ”State \\ ill be routed by host I lotitla. (ieotgia. onta. Maryland and(ieot'ge \\ashington llie top tyso t’itiishcis in (iatnesy'ille will.itl\aiice to the \t‘ \ (‘liatnpioiiship meet. \thich “Ill be held in\tliens. (iaI he I’at i has iIiIt'.til\ taeetl eat‘h ot its opponents at least once thisseason. but \li'\t‘ll\l‘ll s.tt~.l that lattitliai’ity won‘t affect tlte Pack one‘.\.I\ oi .aiu'ltet"I? tloesti lilo any thine it: will sport to knou \\ hat the le\e| ol‘tlteirat to its is. \tetensoii s.titl "t lttl'tttl‘ is to go hit .‘4 routines. ll “edo that and otlte: people make mistakes or just ltaye an awragemeet titer. \I..- \e en: .1\ good a chance as anybody ol’ tintshing sec-ond. tli't'tl or lotti'th ”

JAMES Cu“. F S’A'v"Justin Riley and the Pack have won two in a row. one over UNCW. the other over Charlotte.
0 After four games earlier this week, the M.
State baseball team will play three more this
weekend.

Justin Sellers
\‘talt \\'ritci

NC State's baseball team has good reason to betired. it‘ they are.The Wolt‘pack has played four games alreadythis week. But instead of a weekend ot‘l’. State hasthree games against in-state competition.First up for the Pack tlb-ISI is I'NC-Greensboro at Doak Field Friday night. Then onSaturday. State hits the road to High Point['niyersity to take on the Panthers at I pan. fol-lowed by a rematch with the Spartans inGreensboro later that night.

“()bytously. the past ttyo games. l think. theyhave handled the pressure extremely well.“ saidhead coach Izlliott Aient oi~ his team. “Those tytogames were. I think. our best oi~ the year. We'yehad a big number of games this week and I‘m sureour guys are tired and banged tip. We‘re taking aday tilt and so hopefully \\e an get some bumpsand bruises handled anti continue our success thisweekend."The two games Ayent I'L‘lt‘ts to are State‘s mid-week wins oy er non-conference opponents.Tuesday. State donned I'.\'(‘-V\'ilniington 4-3\k’ltllc‘ Wednesday the Pack det'eated ('harlolte ('i-1
Greensboro tl7~lfii \\lll look to bounce backlrom an ll-9 loss to Wake l-tirest u hen it tra\clsto Raleigh. The Spartans feature some quality litt-ters among its roster. but more iiiiportatitly is\yhat's on the moundChad Hayes and Shane Selitimaket' are their

team‘s leadeis \\llCll it comes to hitting. Separatedby a nation margin. Hayes currently has the rightto be lslltt\\lt as l'NCG’s stronger hitter. with abatting ayerage o1 .348 and IS RBIs, But. closing10 behind him is Schumaker. who has a battinga\ erage ot' 346 and 23 RBIs, as well as tour homeI’lIIls.\Vliile Hayes and Schumaker can eattse troubleat the plate. the true nightmare for Spartan oppo-llL‘lIIs waits on the mound. in senior Ted Tolei'.I'olei'. \yhosc current ERA stands at 3.06.1sayerystioiig relief pitcher. Totaling 107 appearances inhis career. 'I‘oler t-t-l i recently got his first careerstart against Virginia. Although the Spartans lostto the (‘at alters. head coach Mike Gaski has plen-ty ol confidence iii Toler. whom he calls a pro\ en\\lliIiL‘T.:\s tor High Point ill-IS). the Panthers arerecently coming off ot’ a loss of its own. HPL' tellto the Scahavs ks ot‘ IZNCW Wednesday 5- l.Although the Panthers don't sport a roster full oftalent. junior second baseman Michael Lownianhas proven he is more than capable ot' being adangerous opponent to any team. Lowmaii. wholeads his team with a batting average of .393. hasl5 RBIs and one homer on the season. Against theSeahawks. Lowman went 2-for-4 and scoredHPL"s only run of the game.On the mound. the arm ot~ its number one start-ing pitcher. Kevin Burch. leads the Panthers.Burch. who has an ERA of 4.76. is 6-3 so far thisseason.The Pack. however. hope to counter High Point\s ith contributions from tip and down the lineup.
See BUSY. Page 8

mass cuntrjswrDavid Hicks looks to tag UNCG Friday night.

SCHEDULE
Baseball \'s. I'NCG. 4/6. 7:00Gymnastics. Regionals. 4/7M. tennis \s. Mauy land. 4/7. 1:00
W. tennis \‘s. Duke. 4/6. 2:00

Football. Red/White Game. 4/7. 3:30
t

Red and White game set
for Saturday

The NC State football squad \\lll culminatespring workouts with the annual Red a.- Whitespring game on Saturday.Kickott is scheduled for 3:30 pm. at (arter—Finley Stadium and admission is free. The situa-tional scrimmage \sill feature the Wolt'paekol'l'ensc competing against the \Volt'paek defense.In addition to the action on the field. theWolt'pack band atid eheeilcaders \\III also be titattendance. Gatorade water bottles. 2001Wolt‘pack posters arid schedule cards will begiyen away \\l1IlL‘ supplies last. The State ticketoffice will be set tip inside the stadium to processticket orders for nest season.All tan seating \Hll be in the \\ est side ol‘ thestadium tclosest to Trinity Roatli. Parking “Illalso be ayatlable on the west side and fans shouldenter the stadium COIHPIC‘k through Gate C.
Men’s golf ninth, Sanchez

fourth
After finishing second at the Augusta StateInvitational. NC State men‘s golt‘ team is rankedninth in the recent MasterCard Golf Rankings.The Wolfpack is also ranked 10th in theGolfweek/Sagarin Rankings.The Pack is the third highest ranked team in theACC by MasterCard as Clemson is No. 2 andGeorgia Tech is No. 3.Individually. David Sanchez is ranked as thefourth top golfer in the nation and the third-bestin the ACC. In the Sagarin Rankings. Sanchezranks 23rd overall with a 70.77 power ranking.The Wolt‘pack returns to action on April l4- I 5at the Intercollegiate in Chapel Hill. NC.
Pettersson finishes second

on European Tour
Former NC. State All-American CarlPettersson finished second at the Open deArgentian, two strokes behind Angel Cabrera.Cabrera won his national title. co-sanctioned
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